
From the Regius Professor of ?,Tod icine, Oxford. 

16, Februar~,, 1915. 

Dear Sbepherd, 

Hope all goes well with you, and that you rove bad no further trouble 

with the boils. . 
.. ~~ , ,~ ,f:t. 

\7e have had, of cours•e, L. wretched winter, with all this va:etched busi-
t ( 

ness of the war, ;lll(i I have been much interested in seeing the hospital work 

and doing what I could to improve the health conditions. 

You will be interested to hear that !JOOr: ~vla\:;ills {d~~~ :n\~~~rd~y of 
J,/ ... ~ 

angina, after one or two warnings. He wrote to me ten days ago describing an 

attack, which he thought was gastric, but which seerred very suggestive. On 

Saturday evoning he was writiDt; his diary at tho table, and his wife heard him 

give a little sigh or gasp, his head fell on the table, and he was dead in loss 

than a minute. As nobody had seen him professionally, there ha~ to be a coro

nor's inquost. 1 I do not SUJlposc he has left anything for his wife. I bad to 

go to Sbeffield, but Lady Osler v~ont up and !,.a.de all preparations for his ere-

rra tion. 

:rhe Caro.dians have be en having a bad time a.t tha c~rnp - :1Tiful v1en.ther. 

incredi'ole mud, a nd this corebro-s:pinaJ. fever attacl< has dis tur1Jed ther1 very 

much, thou.;-h there have onl:1 oom about 40 cases in all, 4 of which \1oro c.t 
-,r lJI! 

Valcartier. .:!'n.ey 'have b,..,_a a grea.t deal of veneroal. I saw Finley and the 

man who all seemed very well. Except the sick, all reve no\'/ gone across. 

Love to Cecil and Dorothy. 

Sincerely yours, 

iffl Osler 
'9 
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